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friendy' C1 een:.' 'pater Bla J drowti Willie, and he said he had heard her I Willie got tired he came aslxorepori which I icrFKTIW';! I -

to , make him cut i wood, vl saw her do it the tree oa the bank, near his clothes', when I lie went in again after them, and after some

Willie's breeches lees' with s'tones 'and! the I ., ...... t . v i I

I:jb6ys threw these legs' around Willie's . neck I r

FoDTfD. I rbond'A pair of Spectacles' some time
ago and should like to find an owner for them. !

; t v " m m -- or I

1at PAPKB3.--T- tf Mf. ' It. L. 'XTartU, o the
stIeet eWe we are' Indebted tor

is- r- r.vtu.vt.
and Frank Leslie' maraud Newtpaperiot the
current, week. .His stand will .be open ontJl. W

"ClOCK WIS morning. il

Tbe consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly fltear having largely increased the circulation

the latter, advertisers wll) find it an admirable:
medium of commnnicajtion' 'with the" ; farmers and
planters of Ihe two CaroUnas.i)ioqmi t?:Jj j V "

nun m m ; i- m m m i f

PBurnxa tak-W- e hare Jnst rece'lred a 'siobk bt
News Ink, foe summer use, put up-i- n packages pf S&

pounaseaciw 'vaa or u. ,u. . u orders BromDtlv
filled. Price 35 cents per pound.

- . ; ! 1

TtiHTmsiApma. we now aavein' stock? over.
S00reamaf newsaier. riaa 84x86: weteht 30 s
per,reamr, iij is gooq, rag paper, ana wiu Deaoa,m

OS he WftS 'MrriP'e'lihb "'n'l'ar the' artic"1 !T1A. 1 '

tlirnr nncliai ViSm in VvniSo'onnil nlaoen I

. f F ." 11 ;.
iTAn'f inHv fhnfa .11 T tA T efartorl I

.J .- - J ' , . . :;i . r;i.. ,f .. f
uacK, ana aoogea into vue uusncs. .lOani
want thm tn trn rftk with tnft.1 becftiiRfi T I

didn't do iC ' Jimmie said at the'' creek that
iVouldn't - mako"that ten' dollars he'l

would. " After the boys pushed Willie1 overj I

'T'startfil nhftil.' and mei' '.section
.

nr th
,

ft
.

I
,7 - ' 9 rr--

. r I

hand.' '
.I' toid' him - that some boys, were

ilmwiiinr W ai tha nnwlr f aiul T BA?rl'trt I

and tell somebody, else, and. then I told I

boy ! and' lie said be would aro and: see .l

about it. : I wentout to the little bridge and I

come hackiafter, toting , wood and got back
about 1xr 8 o'clock and sat down, v L went J

BleeDthen under the house until a o ciock. i

h am ta.AH mh. n ...n n.. n.l A.l M'MlnAlv I--ri.;r. "
went to Mr. Thomton'8 and mixed some

mortar for Jttr. Crawford. . Un. Monday he I

told,me he;waa going to get brickA for a J

"... . , - . ... -

.w I. r 1

a !o --iv !o I

water awhHe and then I --went h sleep;

A1Kmt5'clbckI weitiipto the shed, 'and
. , , ' l. - - iaoout o o'etocK, a ooy namea xrave 101a me

they had found a boy in the water. "J went
, ; ,. U:;.;-- , I .,1 i' . ? t" y 1

Jhere and
..was wulie Carter'-- , I then went

home . and , stayed f there- all ; pight.

Vy.?? frAAirtt

On Wednesday I saw Mrs. Carter and she "V"
Li i where large tree has been cut down

told me Mr. Adams was looking for me, and 1 J.. , fc.,f. jir-A-- l-
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. 8 00
Three mon
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One

Toaw
moniii,Sribera, delivered to any d,art of the

,V Cents Per week. Our City i,eeats are
notaatborised to collect for more than 9 months in
tdvaoctk

OUTLINES. ' .

The " Prince Imperial", made a speech at
tlhiselhurst -- "Congressman Hoar has
answered Butler's Back Pay Letter. 4
Cartagena arms all her males. Carlist
are marching on Arragon. Principai

and accrued interest on 0 bonds will be
jiaid from and after November 16th. --

T

lienor tuui-Miamiivtj- vii-ui-u, ii
dent Thiers. At Gastein Emperor
William received Dr. Schaff. of New York"
Methodist Conference. Saratoga races
continue to be 'exciting 1 tAanpaigo .a
county, BL, has nominated an independent ,

iv.nntv ticket and 'organized ' a ' buyers and I
sellers association of their own.

'New YcMarket: )6ot..ia5sO:
gold, 115i115t; spirits turpentine, 43;! -

rosin, f3 17i$3 20. The trouble
with the New York customs inspectors cofli f

tinues:
j. ; I

SOirrM,OFsUS. A j r-- i I

. Granges have been organized in
forty .different counties p Georgia. ,

Gen. . I4tUefield . . has , resumed
; possession of the"Jacksbnyille 'Pen- -

sacola 4 and Molnle'Hailrbafl. ;

GenerarAVH.'Cblcjniithas been
ed President of the "Georgia

State Agricultural Conveutioru :

McCarterV station four miles I

below Stone Monntainy Ga., was des-
troyed by. fire last Saturday evening.

Mr.' Wm. i Clark,!, merchant at
Cowles' Station, on the Montgomery
and Atlanta Railroad, was, killed on t
Monday last by a man named KdWard
Walker.

Tea was grown by' Col." Jones, I

near Riceboro, Liberty coonty, Ga.,
before the war, which was pronounced
by connoisseurs equal to the- - best
Chinese, selected n .Pekin. j

, , A. fight . occared at a colored
church In Twiggs 'county 'Ga, on the.

- iOth in8t.j in whicha colored man
named Andrews was beaten to death
for resenting an insnlt to his wifel

Mr. James 1 Morgan ; a ; well
known lumber merchant in ' Albany,
Ga.?, went to his stables on Wednesday

' night' with a kerosene lamp in his
haud. lie remained o : long that his
wife became alarmed, and gpiog out
herself- - to see- - what" detained him

I

,Qundthe.horsestiampling him,
under their feet,: andhe horses and

.. stables in flames. v ,r7..-7v.-

, . i' . ' i r. i. ""if '

p NEW AOVEBTIIEHENT8. i

GEMXAVlCKltenty-ap- .
;

'Mtjssok & Co. Children's Clothing. ;. '
i JIrs.. Lacbai RpTffwixii..-7-&hoo- L

-
C. W. bni.Cbncord Chapter No. 1.

Ciias. D. Mters. Bricks. j

:, . F..W. .IcpjcDUr-Bo- b. White ilour. ;1

Onr CsiurcliM T4af . in
. - The; Rev. Colin Shaw will, preach in the
First Presbyterian1 Church this-nrtdnfe- , t
10J o'clock. ! :

; ( i. Services . in Straol's .Evangl. Lutheran
Church as follows: Sunday'ffclibbl at 9J--

M.; English service at It &j M. German
service at8 P.' Mv J"' ' ' '

.

'Services iff Stiomi'surcnto-day- l be-

ing the 10th Sunday afterTriaity ast fb
lows: Celebratioa of the Holy Encharist at
7i o'clock;;; MoruidgPrayeFSt 11 o'clock.

:

Evening grayer at 6 o'clock.,.. : ,t.? "a

Preaching at the JRrsptistChrjrch,
corner of Market and J) uth streets; at 1 1 A.
M., and 81 P. M: M Sunday Scliciol at 9 A

WTJ?TEffSZ?
ServteesatTrbntstreet Chur

11 A. M. and 8 P.M. Sunday School at 4 1

P. M. Prayer meeUng Wednesday at 8 J

o'clock. Seats all free. Gentlemanly usb
ers win ue 111 auenaance . 10 cunuuci

; strangers to'seatilliey R.S. Moran, Dt D. ,
Pastor.

. Services at- - S .Paul's (PwL Episcopal)
Church at U A..M. .and.8JP. M.Rey.;T.7
It Ambler, Pastor. . Seats free. ;

Independent Church at Union
7 School House on: Sixth; between Nun and
Church streets, at 11 A-- I; Sanday School

lift.ln nltpronfinn aiifnoaAort in Mrnnhprinv
I.i...t ,. :,it..'f .:. , c ; "nn thn hftnlr sml Tin unronrl Ihnm nnt nn I .

: , i. .
.

I

mo uusuea uiy, wnen n was siruc oyer,
the' head with the stink' several time's also
on the shoulder.1 Addled bv the blows, he
staggered to the brink" and then Jimmie 1

pushed him in. mt..'.t'.4 1 . Billy, filled.
I

weigm 01 ine. stones carnea mm down,.
. The boys sat there on the bank watching
some fifteen minutes, till the bubbles ceased,

fvi

9.f and they knew he was dead. . .Then
Y. looK hlm,Dy the shoulders and dragged

"J .uo ixuu.o up mo uuu uu, a i.uugh
UU I1IH UIUK. 1IIIH III I IIH IH IVM I HXLKII. I

wmj i" j." . L" i ' I
"S BoppiuiK u iuj sw
?ocugs, rcameu uuwn ana wim uia i

mu;PJM.tt; separa

in Mo iww ti,.. a
. .. , .ana. earrvmof it na rar nnt. aa thow rnnin 1

wade,' they pushed it Into the stream. Thev I

then attached the child's clothiris : tb! the!
breeches legs and flung them out opposite I

ine tree as iar as tney could, and aans them
there.: iWhen Willie was first struck on the
head David says Willie said,' I'lll go home
and tell my ma." Qne; of the; boys sajd,
"Your ma got us to. do it." . Dayiq says he
cat dnwn ot tlio lioo.l nf liAltnm liluu

lies, things weregoing on,

a hi I :. : h i

r-- Rev. Colin Shaw preaches in the First
Presbyterian Church this moraing. ;

The ' Steamship" BeMfaetor bleared
from New York for this port yesterday. :.

Regular monthly meeting of Concord
Chapter No.- - lj .evening at H

Clock. fSiyV I 1tLiiJ I -- t

' The colored5 Masons will have an ex--

cersion to Bmithville and the Blackfish
Grounds w. ...IT : j:

7. . 1

The .investigation in the Carter mur
der case will be continued com
mencing at 10 o'clock. , ; '

The Rev. L. L. Hendren, 'Agent ; of
the Greensboro; Female College will preach
in the Front Street M. E. Church to-da-y,

s

morning and evening. tU...,,::.r ;h;J.
The Register of Deeds issued nine

marriage licenses 'during the past week, of
which three were--for white-an- d six for, col- -

ored couples.?

Information "Wanted... . ; I i

It is earnestly requested that any person
possessing any information concerning the
late tragedy will communicate the same to
any one of the following gentlemen com
prising the coroner's Jury : 'John Al' White,
ioreman; u. vyr w. uavis, unaries asroqes,.

M.! BrbwnlnV Thoa. "EL ftkinner Geo. L. I

" , 1f, ;'-.-- .'n i

wurninston uetaui, maritet. : ; .. r

t! The following prices ruled during yester
day Afternoon : Onions; 510 - cents! per,
bunch; cabbage, 525 cents ' per head;
Irish i' potatoes, ; ' 50 1 ' cts. a peck;
carrots; 5 cts.'abunch;; apples 5040 cents
per peck; apple,' (driedlf : 10i 12j cts. per 1

peaches,50 501 S4 peck? (dxiedi 1225
cts per pound; turnips, ooiucis. per puncn; 1

watoutASdcentepCT
t jcm - J ' Iper uuzeu; laru, wuh iw; 4iuuuu ,j yu.w- 1

. isk.A 4 Amw a-- J

nn s . h . a . 4 Ck 1 .WP,,auwiper.pouiMtt ;oeei,i vnw
20 cents per pound j beef, comed) 15 ients
per pound; pork (fresh) 13i15 centf per
pound: veaL 1520 cents per pound; JmrnV-

bonJSftcehte per pound hami 1820 cento
cents: per

T.Pi; 'tftei-

. .. ,.. " '-- .,.1 i.--. 't. 7 T

.m ivcuw lr&i r vi uoi at aivvu wiu wu Wttw i

6f ' cvipjimbers .(!l6l5: cents;., a

.'.aniatoid- .cenu'per rua
okra, 3g&5 cents

i
per dozen ; sqrjtashes, !20

i

30 cents-pe- r dpzenr.wateimelpns, tol
. .

ga.centSE cantaloupes; SO. toi75f eents per
dozen: Bturgeon; cents a cnunKo toa,j; I

WILMINGTON,

abont two RAturtlnva im . . Rho lilm I

" " . J i .1to. make Jum.Ant wnn-r- l . Rh .Wilain! tliA I

w -t.. - ..4i. o. - w-wi- J .
uC i vj. u nouses fuw. ww..vriuu

and I wre the onl .ooea there.; She; out
the handkerchief about his . neck and held

by;,thq-Jack!o- f his neck., iWillw said, If
Ma, please don't choke me," She aid
I'll killyoii if you don't mind what I tell I

you." Never saw her choke .him again, f
Don't r recollect I

again. go
;A Cross examination of witness elicited a

nothing materiai. V

ia. l.
iwa?:8wPrn I arrested boy,Eh:jah $ ,br
i10 miles fronv hf)rt.;o Cthe? parties had to

on.ye"tiou with him and I; listened to it. an talking to one of the engineersi He 1
"ia JjaTia 81111 Anderson . Doy naa been,

offeredflO to destroy Wfflie Carter ty
Mra,Carter!ecauserhewas
irouoie Detween ner ana lierhnshanrt. ! ' i.

. . . . ."Uank. 1A1.MA.M nm a- - ' ' W T Iv uuuouu, nuiu,. i ui uijiu, I t
irs,chave been there a week. Iiknpw I

,?3 f k0Qday rf1 the

W,mMSim H
was, how, long.
w-vi- .' ' 'A x . j , - ' l

' f ic!4K t v:OUUTO UUW, MW( U1IU ,aS W UIB I

lights.- - I did'nt aee Bl)jah go to the creek.
I j saw, WiVie that morning aitting on his it
mother's steps and asked him H he wanted
to go to the slaughter pen; - His ma said lie
couldn't go. 'u",;:i.V' '. "u-fj.-

hei.!, '" CROSS-EXAMINE-

Have known Willie Carter a ' long time.
Enow Mrs; Carter. " She never offered me
any f10! Have pften seen Davy with Wil- -

lie. Never saw them have any fuss. DidirV

.J11! at .tl?eJfigb pen'ori Monday

called i and sworn;- -
, I found the. body of

Willie. Carterf about half an hour before
the passenger , train came in on Tuesday. at
May dog chased a rabbit down by . the
trass and I went there and found the body
in the water. -- 1 was ! on the way to Mr.
Sine's to set a couple of costs.' I went on
up to the house' and told them all about it. II then went' back to the' trestle, to fasten
the body. ' : When I saw the ' body, one of

itraBsIL:eyy'wa Uie
water: I 'had grape Tines' with me to tie

'rJV.W1?.? d?wP. toi'ptie
it. Saw no other person near there.

ART BBYAXT :.. i

called and sworn I was at JarrelTs butch
er pen. xilijan was

, there, when h came,
I was at work onr my second'' beef when I
Elijah asked for thfr -- haralet, and' Jarrell

--told tne to gitenum"ttherand"Tdid so It
was late when I got there. 'About 4 o'clock.
Don't recollect seeing him after I first' saw
him when I came, and the time he asked
for the harslet It was after the 5 o'clock
passenger train went oot. ,i; '

CltCEXAl(INATIOr, . y
- I can dress a beef when I am in a hurry
in 15 minutes. ' X was not in any particular
hurry that day:; I live about a quarter of a
mile from the pen." It was about 4 o'clock j
wjien 1 came and I saw Elijah there; then.
He was there the whole time I was butch
ering until :he got the harslet One of the
hands lost a knife about a week and 'a half
ago, but .I never lost one - There are lots.

of white and 'colored boys out there when
wearebuhering.r.ISr - u !

!

'r.n4VIDl(iaTnt.-!vtr.,--- .

4 i A ill
Recalled, cautioned and not sworn Mrs.

Carter offered me $10 to drown the bey and
t ibid her nb, mm-ifwou-ldnt do me nb
good, nor her - neither r I, have .seen her
chase Ui'axtd'8ti1ke&Um.41,'.:ld him
to go-aa- 4 cut wood and ho said - there: was
enough cut. ' She said it he didn't cut some
he couldn't have no dinner. She choked
hhn with her hand and hi ''cbuidtft ftpdmkv

She threw him down on the floor andstamjH
edWmonthestomach. IwtoRliM
stark naked and wMp Oumuwitk a switch .

whippe'luy
switches for aboui !a quarter or an1 hour.
She tied h month- - and tied his - hands1 be
hind him. Shftleft marks on .him, oh his
shoulders; 5 I sa her hit him with with a
piece of wood, and he showed me thebump
on his head.' She said her. and her husband
were ways quarrelling about, the, hoy, and
ghegaidlfl wouldV;ldn;'hini'..he would

1 find somebody who would.- - wjpijinr
J mie the same tlimg.;. Ho canM up one 8un- -

j

nny ana asaeaiier il w uuauuuiuKum.Bnuu--
rV.-T-'i-

ir
I

a ntn 'n ona mi1' itiid nil i iihi.

If he would drown him she would give him
ia,:iOnthat mornmg I saw;Willie sitting

1 and Billy were with him. liWe then started
j off and VllUe said hb would meet us on tte

track near tie bUtcbAf peiL rtWe didnt say
1 anytbing about tiie ten dollars going put
i there. t,When vwe got to. the , track iWe. au r
1 went down.w the creetc . me otners wens 1

in atari mminv ; Willie and J immie went in f

swimming. Billy and I stayed on, shore,

They were Close to the shore, on the bot- 1

rtm whn T threw hia hat in. and Willie f
went out and had to swim a little to get It;

J .- - ' 4J-).- i J 4.'1 ')I was playing with him and he totd me to
w. AAnH uto noh nlAvlno as that1

Jimmie threw ,his clothes into the water,
tt- - na--t in for hla clnthes and cot tired

and I swam but to- - lp.hini. ,tThe'next
time, Billy threw the. clothes dowfi in tiie
tedeo of the water, and Willie got them
rtima-- tf 1 and spread them out to dry on the
banv rWhere WiMie was standing on the

35 00i: One year. ......60 TO ...

tract Advertisements taken at propor
Uonately low rtea,t yzi "

Five Squares estftnatefl as a quarter-colum- and
ten squares as a naif --column, . ' - r

- War N Wsir I f War !

rppB BEST AKD ONL RKLIABLb'fLY-TRAP- ,
' 'A 'warranted 4b J x' ' r.i tl "J-1- - ''

. Get rid of the nuisances Dy Anyina a
t ' "'tiliS
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Hit
Our Varnishes are warrant from 'adulteration

.1
of any kind. x or sale cneap ny

aug ii-s- s

JIt alii Enteiiii Bmoke."
-

IDT THR MOST; 8ATI8PACTOHY; . WAY TO
--M smoke it out is to bay your Cigars where

t. :H:1 "t
THB MiJE aUKPaS,"

'l
. ...I i

Tfli1 nrrijaf chaelies,"
THE ROSA

' llUl UViUOUU,
And Other Imported and' domestic' brands' 'are sold

'attNorfh Frofiistrefei; 1

1 M.

;gALAKCK, OF STOgB;:.lU8T.;BJP QJJ AT

whatever price it will bring; therefort, mothers will

do well to make their selections from , us. j
The stock of,

aTPRE SEN TP RICES,
r.
Is deairable for all in want.. " A hint," &

, f r r MTOSON A CO.,

augltfjvi iAf Clothiers.

LYE FOTASH-AH- D HATCHES.

tjiv'.'ortTi- - r. una
50 1Aa&t: .l

.

OAA QBOBS MATCHES, - hi una
nitidis

"TPAr Mlb 1P W.
i aug lT-t-f - v vt& and North Water j

i

300 r?r? ,W.fiMl iwsi-'r6-

1,000 SPIBJJ.qASKS, :i ."ti, .

EJJLH. OL.UJS,

- - , F. W. KERCHNKB,
inglMJi ff T,JS and 89 Worth Waertreet -

) TUfKUKS BAMS, , y - ?

AND

ahg lT--tf i i Wi KEBCHNKE.
r

Im. ir-ii-L ' 1.'lfMrS.JLaUra , -- COtAWell
THB BXBBKS HER

School t, r h .rj., :j.0jr
at,,.. IITr WfiinRS&HVr TflR I ST DQDRr.

Concord Chapter No. 1.
MONTHLT COKMTTNICATION OFEEQTJXAR CHAPTER No, 1, (Mon-

day) evening, at 7 o'clock.' '
0 ...ifOJS tJ Acting Secretary.
O..-- IaV, TT.ll Ax t!W r1tVT 4 ' an 19 14- -

site or Bricks!"
;nivvrf.nti- -rv ptJEB

D. JtYERS '& CO.,
1 .n 1l..ti Xtreet.aug 1 u ., , n r

J,yBob;Wlule Flour.
KAA BLS.! BOB WHETBU Ol 1 ft i v
JUU ... From new wheat,

:- vifkriroatelBr-Tjntf-- j ft:H
tagW-t- f ' ,F.

!f T i.'lj t'tl iiUf iiMll'l M i' Jl J
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ar fJosrrifAT 'cosrt atxjosti
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0OME ONE! ,.C0MB fALLl,j A51J). ,8EE THE

,,H GREAT FALL jIN. fi;,S - t

TATJKK8. &:e.: Ac.
A fuU and weri sejected stock In aU departments.

I am determined to change my business, and In
Order to dO tliatlcfle my- i

lil1 J.11VU kJ X VA. . XX JL WUJLi
: 4ii-- ! 1 :m f ! i.-- ' mi

Nahumbngt Come and see for yourselves and
i'l-i- J l -- l L 1 ! J. ! ' 'J 4 . 1

SaveTat4teas55--pe- r Cent, .

tjjiV By rhasing you? Goods' of
SIA AMAW W WW A

eilKM N'lii'l
. At the ld Btaad, avutheaat rrs!ftoiit'aaaHaT-

V .tltyi:. "in'."ket streets.' J1UJ A UU'tV

ladies' Belts,
T ADIE3' AND 3ENT8 TRUNKS, SATCilKLS,

Blmwl Stxapa, a, Jfcc. attbe Saddle and

IlartieflSTactoryTJf rrr
J, 8. Tppnan- - Co.,'' No. 8 South Front St,

'Sy8-t- f nae ' " u Wflminiiton, N. X
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--rTTEDDINO CARDS: AND VISITINQ CARDS
YY printed in the most elegant style, at
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; (THE; MURDER CASE. I

SECOND DAY OP tub INVESTIOA- - I

"'il - TION. i. ! ',1
Tim.. n 1 . . . - . i

- Ijxugiouuui iliue U any abatement in the I

interest maniffistftA in tho : I
;

tlifl carter case, tnouga no new develop I

,ments of importance, have transpired since
our last report Court opened yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, pursuant to: ad

umuicu ui vyvrwuet a jury occupying a
Position in; the Cfjf Coroner
Hewlett occupying a seat with justice Cak--
sidey, the presiding Magistrate. ;; '

j , , j

; i - JOHN w. hixes 1 i 'wag sworn and examined, for the defence.
knew Willie Carter. . T saw him lnst MnV..

day about 1Q

in hi's; nan'dVand asked me .if I' had any
five cent watermelons. I told him no, and
Jie aaidhe would go to Hutaffs. f A colored
bOjr met him outside and asked liim where!
he was VkoiberfeThey went off toeether'

wuwureHwiHi "; buu oi.rn, vaflei.
Their relations .were of thai nlanaaatest
character. Mrs. Carter "gave Willie money

-

to buy candy on one occasion in my store.
My mother said, Mrja. Carter,, you look, quite
young to haVe so lagQ.a'.sbn. She said, he
is'ray step-eon.--- -' r; !.-- , ;

; Robert JCarter swbrB Ifendanti
vife. WehaveUveye
She is my lawful wife. My first wife 'was
married about six years ago, after she was
agreed from me.' Have, known my pres
ent wife lor three years. She was always
kind to Willie. I heard she had been un-

kind once, and' I went right down to the
store to see about it and found it was not so.

never 'saw any marks of violence on, my'
son. When I went, to ; send him to hia
grandfather, she and. the bov cried, for thev
didn't want io be separated. She has asked i

me to correct him, and I have' refused ' be
cause I loved him so. On Monday last,
Willie was home when I came home, and it
was between 1 and 2 o'clock.' , . It must have .

been 2 o'clock before he left. " He" went
away while 1 was in the house, r

.
; I Was married in South Carolina to my
wife, near MuUins', by a minister. I never
bad any difficulty with my wife about the
boy. Willie seldom stayed out late to my I

knowledge. She was very uneasy Monday
night because he dida't'eomohome. and left
the door unlocked until 11 o'clock. I left

j .

on the tram at 5 20 o'clock on the morning
of Tuesday. If I bad thought, there had
been any trouble with the boy I would not
have gone out on the train. Willie would
have been eleven years old next March.

Testified that Billy Hooper was on his prem
ises between 1 and 2 o'clock,' on Monday,
whji uis luvuicr. -

was sworn and examined for the State.
. I saw defendant, Elijah, at my cattle lot
last Monday evening, n A man by the name
of Wlggs came to the lot to get a harslet,
and brobghtthie boy Elijah to bring it. I
was to give him the harslet of the first beef
killed. I forgot all about the matter and we I

had '.butchered three four j. cattle before I
thought of it again.: '-- Elijah came to me '

then and asked me if I was'nt going to give
him the harslet, and I told hm I. had ; for
gotten him! It was then towards 5 o'clock
and I ordered one' of my men to give him a
harslet. ' I do "not' knowwhether he was
staying on the ground all that time or not.
My pen is witlrln-jS-

XJ yards ' or the ' creek.
I have never seeff the boys go in' bathing in
the creek." The bank Is, lri one place; bold,'
and the w'atar deep. A great many white
and colored boys come out, to the. peB- - I
Ai not IrMms "Will tk. naWn-- Vimii mti

Willie had beenmthe habitof jbomlnjr

uieic are bo many coming out were. j. nave
. . ii K Vi- - ' . v.k,-- - S2i

losingknives. ; Mack said the Tidy Elijah
had choked him Mondayve a r

K toil CROSS XXAstltKRf.
I saw Elijaah about two .audi didn't no

tice him again until about five o'clock; . If
I had Been him I should have thought of the
harslet and given it til him. J .1 do not know
of any store where they do go in. not
knqw of ay knives being lost bnllonday;

iOr'wwt', i4J. 1M
J , i !.',,w?5a eai !

i uf wa. - ...wrL -K -tjj. -.rkfefi.i imviii u i m.i aula ajui w iiii - iau aauj- -.

One day a,boUt two weeks ago wejweie aU

down oyer the road.-- ; Elijah said he was

said, A'what about the f10 David isaid
u the $10 Mra. . Carter promised to give
them kul WUUei And Wdlie and f left
them. Willie said he was scared to stay;
as he-w- as ;afraid toey would Kin i mm. w if
l ntt A,wentto ta oepoi logeiuer inen.
I never beard the boys talk .about he f10
again ntil after Willie was killed. s ? live
over in urooauyn.
- . 'i If. !; !S ..

This .happened about two weeks ago.,

Jim Porter .and a' boy, named Hedricks,
and a boy named Duke, were with Elijah
and Davyf and me that day . We started
down after watennelbns.1 Jimmie and Billy
were not there.-- : This thing was talked out
so loud that all the boys . could-- hear ' it
David Martin said, .VemembCT ,Jabbbt the
$10.n i' Willie' Cartetwa . there. Willie'
said he was scared to stay there, for .fear

1 Davy' and 'Elijah would kill himi and he

- - " ' for the state.; .'r v
I have seen these boys since that evening,

but never heard them say yfhing ; about
the $10. ' I have seen. Willie and David to-

gether since then and they appeared to be

insfc. the Rrv. J. 8., Kennedv was nfiinii'lfiw -- .ntiWo onwi ; ! !. - : 1

.Wthati58Ha: i :invs j . , i95.lgg??;.!!?
; Aaiiriii Ca.-- a 7 t'l,'. tA I ." ! 1 . . For sale bv

Moairaa STaifooi 5ind-- 1
. - j- i - i
In 1m O 1T... , ,
icesi 4Her- - I

hants and others needinz Eeceipt .Book orbrher'
wa, my ierj on prompiaess tu tne executttin of
their orders.
"X

chants, clerks of cpnrts, sherips, lawyers, nDroad
and steamship officers and agents, and ali: Others'
having Orders for prmthig.tb the facilities bffeted at :

the' MoBitrita 6tam Pantrnro Bstabushmnit for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds' of"

Job, PaiirriHO. , .We can furnish at short; notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s. ProgrammesL Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags; Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues,' Bills f Fare, Bhow-BDl- s, Checks,1 DraftaV
Jfcc, &e Satisfaction guaranteed I

1i r?Spints,Tiirpentmd.
y ti-- .

A'-- colored womai. 1 in i Wilson '.

slipped down and broke her thigh.; ; J
.i B&hor Atkinson had laTere land

A Jattentive audiences last Sunday in Ashe- -

Tl ' BibT),'of Asheville; dropped dead ,bh the
streets , jtf x.

! A --'bbfored Woman' in" Newbern
L(f

was put out In the street W a lidpress 'con-- 1

ooo,.MttWpa3i-l.-5- y va Ma
Although the! cropf s tobacco

planted is small, it ia growing under the re
cent rains with remarkable rapidity.. I n:-'-

- Ko returns hiye yet been made
.7 17 " 3 11 i.Ji ; I

irom iteraora county, owms .tosome iri.
regularity in the vote ofWinton township.

' ' The1 "mountains ?; of Westerp
North Carolina' are 'said 'to beTswarming
with visitors from the eastern portion oi the

t The Mjfime says, the , tele
instrument at Enfield was melted , and- - the
table and papers burned py lightning last:'Saturday night "i1'-- -' i r

Raleigh - Sentinel: YesteidsY
the selling ' committee of the Agricultural
Society disposed of the. last of tha old fair
ground lots at pncea varying from ff to'

361. ' The entire sales amounted to apont

At' a meeting Of the 'Directors

via jm v vax vaa T va. auuvi P 0 -

the : w lison fiatnataier, a colored woman
fell dead upon. the, grounds, ot the-VYhit- o

Oak Primitive Baptist Church, in thatSKffiSS2Tlttygfogl0tft'lstormlrMorriiofRaleigK found,
strange bird. , on his premises., . (Its vfings:

five feet from tip legs

in-he- o. ! -- w

. ...
of wiutaRera, aged three years, while play

uujum 1uuggyv , nt 77iiw ft na- -

tTherMasonic oelebratioa Thurish- -

day. in Henderson,, according to the ?fap4
was a grand success. 1. iiaager ,uarris,
Esrj., delivered the address.4 He made'Ja:
strong' appeal in - behalf of "the Orphan
Asyhun A t sumptuous collation and a
grand ball at , night closed pleasant .day;'

-- The .7 lixecutive Committee of I

btate Agricultural society have secured
aid and cooperation of ' the three musi:
rofessortol Raleigh, rrots; iJchneideT';

Marfa i; Schop . Jtiapman,r ofPeace I

i"... ' . a. L, . . . I

Mf h rin- -j irHnii LVkHtu-- 1

falr.weefeu .Lit vJruY ...2n:!.!ix(j '
Tw0 youngladies .ofl tibds laie- -

are now giving; concerts im;W98tern,.(orth
1 J j.t. 1 H. l i J5 L a. Iun PSF 01--VWrirUUOU9 U UMU1U. ' tWCIUU H1C AST- -

runl ot Juiy. acknowledcw the sum of-- two
hundred and , twentyrmne douars, iorwaro

two
Jo- -

--Asneviue jrwneer Jiestefdav. a
"rTimbr was circulated here that ' Mr. Valen
tine Ripley, of Hendersonville ohe of , the
most respected- - gentlemen, and oldest merr I

. , . . . ,.1 txt j w.AA .aV.v.aaI a t,:n 1

from town. We enauired unceasmsly
ascertain from whence the news came, but
upr to the hour of going to press; the report
IaaWaaI AAA AMA4! A X
, t . - Raleigh on Friday tha directors
of the JS. U. ltailroad.yo. held a meeting,
at which the following directors were t res
ent; T. M Holt. W.f Aj BmithJL. W. Hunv--
phrey, W. U. Myers. J. McJJonaid, tuen d
Haywood, J. I Morehead, . N. H. D. Wil-
son and John R'i Harrison;5 Though the
lease was discussed at length no final action
was taken. , The Board adjourned to meet
again in Kaleigh on the' oth of eeptemDerf

'; ;;;.;!; itiajvbid.):
' PdWEUDA'vis. fn Columbus 'county, at the

, real ca. rf H. D. WUliamsen.!Ssq.. on the 6th, , t. tt. T U.VT 0 IUabIIUBL. DT LliB. ACT. nBTUCQ. . aa. uuuu. Af. aa, m. unwi.' - A ; t T t.a.OT uoiumDUS county, vo jbubb uavj . xatib wi
BinitaV-UeH.iV- ." ..,;--,-

; ,f "J l.- -- t

MTJRRAT--POTTER- -n the 18th nit., at tha
residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. Mr. Hi- -
Aatt :rt T Tl. MnrTv to Mix- - Lavliil, Hotter.

. , DIED.
,:iv ' - " .r.in '., ' j

MOFFITT. In this city, on the afternoon of the
16th, Thomas uneater, imant sou 01 Alfred A. and
Carrie J. Momtt, aged fi weeta, ' , OiJ a o

The funeral will take place from the residence at
5 P.M., this day. , Friends of the family are invited"' ''-- ---toattend.'" :

:" relgh-kmthi- el please eopyi S'" f1 11 '

J 1 l! je4.l--.- v 1

tiroimh530?? cmcKens, pw&su ; cents perj pairj 1 nesro who. Was standing- - on the back

was going to make me touch the body.
She told mo, if fgot into any trouble n6t to w

tell on her, and U she got into any irouoie
she wouldn't tell on me. I told her Monday

ev5tf&?auf. rVW. H j w

U1VWUQU UU PWJItai Mft ' "U.

On Tuesday-nigh- t she heard-i- t from some- -

bbdy'ety.'V'When'Bhe' toU'lnb not to tell
on her she told me 1 had better go over into
Brunswick county. -- ' I-- wouldn't go. I slept O

home Wednesday night and in the morn-

ing I walked about and went oyer to Hilton
and crossed the river. There wasn't nobody
with' me. 1 1 went to see If I could 'find
uncle Cupid 'and started back over this side.

saw Mr. Terry near Hilton, and I went on
down the road. 'Afterwards he sawme and
told me to come to him and I came: , He
thenhroughime.totheBlierifr. ;;

u, '' '
. CT08S-EXAiil-lf ATIOIJ. ' ' i

'

I have seenMrs. Carter give Willie fire or
six whippings. The first One was two or
three weeks ago.; I was in the house when
she tied him, , I was in the room when, she
whipped him, and I saw the , whip marks.

saw her throw a stick of wood At him. It
hit him on the head. He was Bitting down,
but ran out the door and cried., si This was
about a month ago. The next time was in
the shop. She whipped him ' with a piece
'of wood' he hid . cut; bit him- - five or six
licks.- - It was eut to stove length; ;She
struck him on the head with that stick, but I

it didn't bloody him
at the track on Monday 1A -.-' I

the'ereek. Jimmie and BHlywentwithus.
l.met' them .therel ;we;went; from
little bridge all together nntil W.imtinl
Nixon street, and then Willie went around
after the .other hoy At the river I threw
his hat in. When, he took his clothes out
of the' water he took them to dry"Ion the
bank by the tree, t helped Willie wring
the clothes, i

' I thought the boys were going
to Hilton. ; ? n;.t te.t:.i;tiA 'i L-

MRS. EDWARDS '
Mont" I don't know anything about the
death or wuue carter. -- 1 caued on Mrs.

Vanerto see uio uuujr,. uut iuuuu was tu
I

the
and luMl'eenfVcrymg hard.:
thbueht

,
she was good to the boy. :I went ,

t'l t .i t 1 'Mn.i : t I

Wednesday morning to see, the corpse- but
didn't see it; for it wasn't there.'. She said
but little to me. ' iCoroner Hewlett came to

i'--, ' ni' t,.V hk 1 L

od anythine about what aha thoWht!1;: deamJ ; She was on
!

Wd.and . had.her head tied up. iSaid:

felt veiV badlyiarjoutlLJDidn't savl

dered. She hadn't seen tM DOdy.J -

, 1 1, ii u.-.- T:: ritLU ii-f.-
- i " I

LatestDevelromen
.- -

Ik

fXJLL i DETAILS OF ,THE .H0EEI

'MX if -
. If I

;tm-.i TOmnw; j (uw wruu t
jury, accompumcu ujr uio, uwiu, i,uo - 1,

uce uatKuucj, uv uio uj 1

i' $ ' Irn w ma aruir vnuTaninv u iMriii u in

of the recent murder. The'piace'isenWm- -
bered with a thick pndeVowtiu; The wa--

crosses an anc iWith

thick undergowtb, , where butoneV person
can pass at a time.; -- . At the Spot there is an- -

opening through the bushes, shelving down- -

wards some eignx or ien ieew wu pine 1

towers up iron w - very cugo we
water at - tne ; ioos- - 01 me ytu-n- . .pe--

yond the creeki gttchW 'forabbutlfiftl
feet, flowing in a sluggish current, the. bot-- f

torn --fradually shelving down fromthebank
f until it attains' a depth bf" some1 fifteenifeetj
II.',., . ' , 1 n.:i:jS.; XV. . !.. a,a1V 4l.un tne ngui uauu ip ue wcayo wui, v. mo
1 railroad: where" the .body was found,,"" a dis--

I tance of some eighty yards. Standing:
I this1 bine ! tha boy fdescribedthe tragedy;

(Coming iidewn by the railroad, he says, one
of the boysstopped and shafrjenedthe blade
of his knife on the iron of the, track, Uttle

Willie walking ahead withithe, iOther, boys.;

As .they approached; the iside 9f the creek

boy"tut a short, lieavy jappling.f Th other
boys picked up rocks. ahd bricks, a great
many of , which are scattered overi the
ground.' ' Arriving at the spot, Willie and
jimmie stripped off" arid got in the creek.
The other two staid 'on the shore.'' When

Bound) u cents a ganon; ciams, cents ai r .v,

rr. , ,. rff.", r.f- ? ? f cat ji
4(xm50 cents a pecK: ueets. i ...iu.i o.st

; at 930 A, M.- -. rMr.. fa;!'??. barefooted. re ..,1

oervices ai ou a: uurcn, wwi
Wuli .. cyejry iDuniy,. ,iii ,.;:a7l;,;7 ' r""" rfT!ryrf"

esrff Plants; ujuaio- cts. eacn. crapes. mwi i .vi "y at.iy:"
. rf. . i . J wl'fe'On'cetts.-'?- -- '.' i

""""cu 9 sckivcb ufc jr. ui. , uiKUk, kitAA. i -v si i mx i n aw onnaaiairf-iiwfHi'inr- -

at 8A'P:-tt,77'-7'A-
"ja i dJi j

Services at the First (Colored Presby
icniunjiiurcB, corner Jbignw ano-Ajnesnut- ,

1 going 10 Res suuto muetureiuu wnn-im- u
1 on the Dridge, and ne ASaea me u. i wanieu 1 ier is almost oiaca( auu a cuoo xyiiago ts;

at 11 A,'and 8TC Milj5 rbbaflV I sahlJouVwmernW I cumbers its banks. Thepath toithe spot

m,mU.! kiia m . umiii .m, a m a na

green' field peas, 25 cts. a pecki-butte- r

beans 1530 cts. a quart. ' y I

f;' ' IF YOTJ
.' Want a Cook,

Want 'a Situation,
"Want a Salesman, l it i

! - Want a Servant Sirlr i:

to. rent a Store,
w. a Piano

- yantto aeiiauowe, () .til
Want to lend Money, U.l
Want to buy a House,

d Want to rent a House, '!

: j Want to sell a Carriage, . i

I .want a jsoaratug piace, i n -- 11

Want W borrow .Money,,. I !1
to sell Dry Qoods,

Want toself fJlrocerlesi"""

I Want to sell rurhitare, i I

- IWant to bell Hardware, I . .

Want to sell Real Estate, .

Want ajob of Carpentering
;

Want a job of Blacksmithlng,
- Want to sell MlHinery tkxds,' . ' , 4)

I , trr.A 4a aalT t Ttrmam nA trt '' 1

Want 6 Sad any one's Address.' -

3iWant to sen a piece of Furnitore, , I.-.-
liytuXynQito:

Want to find anything you have lost,
Want to Advertise anything to advantage, '

Want to and an owner for anything Found,
v; t i- tp : Advertise in . ' !

the Moiarma'sTAB. 7 f

school at 9 A. M. Rev. D, J.' Saunders, I

Pastor.,. ; r; V. Mir" ; Zm
-- t the work "

, ,..,vi,a I iff
: The four convicts who were put to work I

on the streets a few days since were sent to I

the Work House yesterday, it having been 4
found that , it would be unsafe 'to allow J

tliem the liberty which would be necessary
toeaable them to do any work; Of the four, - 1

three are white and one colored. ! ;.,'.

1, t

.?

.
The receipts at the office of ' the City

Treasurer ' and - Collector during1 the past
week amounted to i9,74i 2lV. of .which
1817 85 was for specific, taxes, including
dray and dog badges, and 8,9?3 Tryfor reat

- and personal taxes. - V . ; lt. ..

Mortuary.
There were only two interments in Oak-

dale Cemetery during the .week closing yes -

other 65 years. The diseases were conges--
tion and typhoid fever. ' ' V, -

'
,

'
. In Pine Forest Cemelery there was only
ne interment during the past week, the

age of the individual being 70 years.

bankbvis clothes ft wasTsbhieways frpml winding along through, tin path the same

where we went ini swimmtng X' t9ld Wu
lie he better not go in aBy inbre,- - tod he
Wouldn't do it. While he was down getting

his clothes we other boys"had no con-

versation about1 the $10. I told Jimmie
that- - Mrs. v Carter had offered'me' $10 to

tg


